Legacy City Access Program – Available Properties
Buyers must choose one cluster – no mixing and matching

Cluster 1:

346 W. Kennedy St.
Single-Family, 1,872 SF
4 bedrooms, 1.5 baths

113 Kirk Ave.
This home must be converted to a two-family home
4,001 SF, one-car detached garage

138-40 McLennan Ave.
Single-Family (tax records indicate two-family; change of occupancy may be required to formalize this)
2,940 SF, 4 bedrooms, 1.5 baths, two-car detached garage
Legacy City Access Program – Available Properties
Buyers must choose one cluster – no mixing and matching

Cluster 1 continued

278 W. Borden Ave.
Single-Family, 2,120 SF
4 bedrooms, 1.5 baths

273 McLennan Ave.
Single-Family home, 1,738 SF
4 bedrooms, 1.5 baths